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W hcrrwith tender Esa,LmostourTHURSDAY, MARCH 18. "$. ' Tom II. MoyU has left the HolU-Ineartfe- U thanks to the citUens f

houser mine ia Rowan county and) 'Salisbury for their eHive uiton to the Uasselt in Montgomery ; nce iu saving oar Ce and tor

COUGHLNOUR: SHAVER,

SUTUTFRand Wlli'i'ER.

county. from being burned. Wei especially
thank Policemen Barrio cer and

CITY ITEIIS.
R M. DavisSay! IITe you rca

cheap offers.
Pool, whoo- - vigilance discovered
the fire; Wcehbacm & Kax kv

TllEO. UUELB.lt.

KaUroad Xotev : . r 1 ,

Through sleepers now mn from
ChatUnooga direct to Asheville,
without change, and also from Ashc-Till- e

to Chattanooga.

The railroad station at Hominy,
on the Murphy Division, after being
given the "go by' for over one year,
on account of litigation, is to be
opened again, the difficulty having
been adjusted

Mr. Street, an agent on the Mur-
phy Division, is accused of impress-
ing a stranger with his importance
by saying that he was a nephew of
that well known New York man
"Wall Street." j

Col. A. B. Andrews, President of
the W. X. C. If. It. and Mr. Scott

i

Loart- - Sunday morning a goU

The lldrthCarolinaHerald Build-tn- ar

8et oa Fire, and Onljr Saved
lay the Vigilance of the Police.
Friday morning, after the South-

ern bound train had departed, a lit-
tle after one o'clock, two policemen,
Barringer and Pool, came up town
from the depot and in passing Bner-baur- ag

. book store stoppednot
seeing the light --in the store that is
always lit at night. Listening at
the door and windows for quite a
while they noticed smoke issuing
from the celjar gratings, not being
able to perceive a sign of fire thev
ran around the block, and when
within six yards of Bnerbanm's cel-

lar door, a man jumped out of the
cellar and tried to escape by sealing
the fence. Both policemen called
halt, this not being heeded they both

- y

:o:- -rarf pin. a liula twah of flowcn . es--

Ten tons of corundum is being
shipped from Sylva Station, in Jack-
son count v, to Massachusetts every
week. The Weekly Herald, pub-
lished at Webster, savs about 30
wagons passed througu. town one
day last week, and that reports
from the mine say. they are all do-
ing well. .

Messrs J Cecil Peters and Rich-
ard Booke, of London, England,
arrived at the Central yesterday.

kravd mi it. The finder will be rev aided
hj g it at thU offic. -

Cadet a4 Vy aulkrttT i r wtw at d
err of tW mrtW Cm tf llfw rrj..tr. Kta0 at November term M
fsriher derrr mi thm cmmI In 4 mm
Vammimitmen report t aW at rctrttarjr

Wr krrp cmr cellar full of tbe rkarest
KrntMrbrc Ire all tUe tear rcHiatt. akli

Another new enterprise oj ugu-eno- nr

fc Sharer isadvertised in this
iiiue. -

Lenten service at the Episcopal
church on weekdays at 9 a. m. and
6 p. m. - ";

S. J. Al. Miller Tcilled a calf 4
weeks old that weighed 20 , pounds
to the Vj uarter. Vi ho can beat that.'

Don't forget to pay your Building
and Loan dues to the treasurer at
iriit-- ' dfncr afnr nn R.itiirdaV

j we rU at Ue luwi pric. l We w aal war
cuuirr 10 anow are u ooij
one Ihtl keep Ice all the time.

In concre tion with our .' ,
In Rowan coun

ty, X. C, March &th, by Uer. Geo.
1. emore, Mr. diet C. KnderThey are gold mine prospecting andwith his family, in his private car

from New York, went nn to the to Miss Sarah Elizabeth, youngest BEEF BUSINESShave gone down to inspect the llaile
mine. . Slaughter ox U. jr uraham, K:, :

The above is from the Charlotte
Observer, At present we have a

vrrm iw. mm vatt m rWi fck at th
Court llottJe drtoe

"
la IV to of Kan-Ucry- ,

" 'oa

yosoAY, tee m u istx;u:s.
i-

- u '

betaj the Grt MoWsr i ia April: IW fol
lowlojrderibeil tratiiof U4 trmetr
ovwJ ty V S Bar, Ki . ttutM in
llowsn rrniolr. (itw aal f lutt Xo. i, 2.
S, 4 and 6 hating brrt rtfirnwM )

Xot IJo. 5."rtylS th W
N UTniaoa iheOiew MurkMiUc n.,
adjolnlBt th IajvI of H Treih-r- . WUir
head t lWkrr aod other; aUnat a half
mile from the eorporaie limit of the town
of SalUhurr, rtmuielnf KJ arr ltH.,

we will Itave aTOBACCO MARKET.great many English parties engaged

head of the road last week. Mr.
$cott is the largest individual share-
holder in Richmond & Danville
railroad stock. He is delighted with
Western North Carolina, and is do-

ing much to promote thjs different
resources. V j

; evening, t
"

The Building and Loan will have
over 400 in the treasury by Satur-
day night. It will be loaned out at
otice to the first applicants. .

The U. S. steamer, Shenandoah,
at. Panama on the 13th inst.

in mining in this Mate.
LAEGE COOLING R001I

RETORTED BV,' JOHN SHEPPAED.
o

Breaks light oil account of dry weather.

nred which brougnt tne man down.
Barringer with his then empty pis-
tol, stood over the man, whom he
found to be Bill Thrash, a half-
witted negro, who heretofore had
been, considered harmless. While
one watched the fire in the cellar,
the other policeman raised the
alarm. Soon, scores of willing
hands were throwing water on the
flames, which, after a hard struggle
were :firtally gotten nnder control.
The intense and penetrating smoke
of yellow pine or pitch or tar or

Steel Gold Mine.-- '

John T. Cramer, Esq., one of
the proprietors, wai in. the the city

iPrices on all - common and mediums
Ensiim 11. Henderson, of our town,

dloproa Uii tract mill o(a al 1 11,30 rr
is on board this steamer. -

, One of the attractive features of
the Murphy Division- - is the Balsam
Mountain Pass. It 'is , customary
wheri the engine arrives at the foot
of the mountain with more than

better. Cood tobaccos of every- - claim
'are selling well. " Brights ar active
jaiid high. There i a much" Inquiry and

reat demand for all fine tobaccos. New
JjatUn. 7.KxHiwn m the rWI

Trart,,T brlox the Mte of the 4.l Marar
Old Bushyhead, the Cherokee

Chief, was on 'cur streets last Mon-

day, on his way to see the Great pujers on the market.

on Saturday, for, the 1 purpose of
drawing . moiey lor'-hi- r "monthly
payments at the miml. They em --

ploy about 100 handshavo sunk a
new shaft 300 feet beyond the old
one that is at present about 75 feet
d eep, and in good - ore. : The 20
stamp mill is Hearing completion,

three loaded cars, to leave part, of
the i train at the foot, and after

and will be readr to serve our customers
with BEEF Otf ICE. '

:. .
r

We have si ways on hand the inecest
Corn Beef, ready lor use. .

COUGHENOURJk SHAVER.
23--tf

mill iod, adjttlaing the Uad t f Ww
Murdoch. BcnUm l.uli ami Ana Mr-Nec- ty,

rontaioioK S5J atrr! BtxtLu"3. Common.
Medium,

$ 2 50 4 23
4 25 (A 00

- 6 00 A 8 50
bottom tanua in luo euunty. ,

whatever it was, made it almost im-
possible to come near the fire, which
was built in the corner of the cellar
next to the door, immediate under f.1 his mine has in former . days pro- - i

duced richly, and we are anxious to j

Good,
Fine, - --

Common, --

Medium,
Good, - --

Medium, --

Good; --

rinf. --

Fine Fancy

10,050 ACRES OFJiKO AT St. SO.

Title Perfect Has Been Vested In
Present Owner Since 1835.

Father at Washington.

Last week by mistake the name
of T. 11. Vanderford.was mentioned
Ai Towii Commissioner, instead of
T. A. Cougluyionr.

V. A. Peeler. allowed' us a Ply-

mouth Rock egg, 3 inches long, 2

inches in diameter, that weighed oJl

ounces. Who can beat that f

13 50 18 00
- 4 00 6 00
- 6-- 00 7 00
10 50 16 50
13 50fcj 16 00
20 00 27 00
35 00 49 00
55 00 a 70 00

reaching the top to return for Jit.
Sometimes an engineer, by careful
calculation and skill, will succeed
in crossing with three loaded cars.
Last week engineer Trav. Clark,
pulled four loaded over at one time.
He is .just the1 man for an engineer,
and one that is careful and thor-
oughly competent, j

Lady from Canada heaves a heavy

hear of results from the new man-
agement. .

"
Cjtcellcnt timber land, being covered

with CherTy, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Oak, Maple and all other timbers comPRODUCE MARKET.

Lot IIo. 8 Known ai the vvl
Tract,' ijla aUt U nj!lr fru U ,

hory. between the JUatc-vll-lr jmUlic ttm
and the SherriU' Foard road, at)olalB
the land of John Gourley, John U Itlre.

A Agner and other, eoutaialag tlacres.
N B (TlU tract ha brrn ubdhid!

into four suitable tract, to-- it: A am-talnin- n

133 acre; B eontajnlng 309 crc;
C containing acrr, and I eontalnlaic
207 acre.)

JjOt HO. 0. Known m the "Sutfi
Tiact.'T on the Stateavllle yutHc roa.1. an.!
near the water tank on the W N C It R
about 7 roilea from HalUbury, alj4nln
tbelanj of John pourley.sL.V A Apner
and others, containing 75 acrr.

Every v witty of the fiae limber,. rtr
ton, tobarfo. ami grain prod tiring land,
are included in the varluu lota bor l,

and the fi neat bcjltcra ianda in
thia section, well ditched and diaincd:

the Xortji Carolixa Herald
printing oflice. Fortunately there
was but very little combustible mat-
ter in the cellar, and the woodwork
being very heavy the fire was slow
in making.head wav, although under
the case, of job type a little. tongue
of flame wa3 seen, licking through
the flooring, and ten minutes more
the fire would have undoubtedly
broken through the floor. What
the result would have been if the
fire had had ten minutes more time,
we can only imagine with- a shud-
der. The smoke was stifling, not

mon to the section. Any amount of wa-

ter power. Three veins of gold-bearin- g

ore have been discovered, assaying from
sigh as the east bound train stops Corrected bv V. Wallace.
for water, and breaks the pervading

- 604silence always attending a motion

Personal. f

Miss Anna Holmes is visiting in
Asheville.

3Ir F H Cusbing left for a short
stay in Kuoxville, Tenn, on Mon- -
day.--

; ..
. :; ; ...

Mr. Percy Eubanks will preach
at Statesville next Sunday, but re

Corn Meal, per bushel.
Family Flour, by sack,

$2.50 to $10.80 per ton. Vast quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas and Alum are
found near a cave on this property, also

less train by asking Capt. .Ncwlajua Peas, per bushel,

Last week we published the quar-
terly statement Of the First Nation-
al Hank. What a credit this well
ifKiiniovd institution is to our city.
. i .

. !l)r. Rumple, according to his
p4iuhir and annual "custom will
preach on Sunday morning to the
young people, especially. t

Corn, ""if the trains on this road always
ru n so slow?' ' Cant. Ben answered

2 60 a 3 75
75
50
50

- 1 00
90

some native Copper. The cave itvelf beOat, ,r "
Wheat! " - - . ing a wonderful work of nature. The
Rve, " - land when cleared Is admirably adapted

"yes they did, but that preparations
were being. made tomn so fast. that
it would takf three men to see the

25 fW heat Bran, per busht-1- .

Sweet Potatoes,only filling the cellar, but- - oozing
through blackeningcreviceCrawford & Co., have made a very cverj' Irish "

to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address

s BUERBAUM & EAMES,
?. Salisbury, X. C.

' nr-a- t iinnenr:iiicf of their familr era- - I everything on its way: into the Onions,) "
60

40 a 50
10 a V2

- 15 a 20
15 a 25

Ergs, per dozen, . --

Butter, per pound,eery and meat stand. A little paint j printing office, into the store, where
and artistic skill will always attract f it was so dense as to obscure the

.- I V a 1 1 1 - l 1 m Chickens,
Cotton, good raiddling,- -tttttnuon. - T ' ngni xram tne ramp wnicu is leit We also hare a tracKof 10.000 acres

within five miles of railroad. Cherry,
Oak, Ashe, Poplar and llickorylimber.
If sold at once can be bought for $1.40
per acre. ,""'' .' "N

burning every night, and this dark-
ness in the store was, as we said
above, the caiue of the policemen
examining the store.

r A T)K "DXT

Comfortable bulldlngt, tenant houv-- ,

barns, Jtc, on the large tra ka.
Survey ami tloU f the land may tx

aeen at the tflV of the C4mmiiiorr.
TERMS . The purchaser to pay one-thir- d

cash on the confirmation of the con-
firm a t ion of the sale, the balance in two
equal in4tallroent at the end of tx and
twelrc monlba; interest on the defermi
payment at the rate of eight jercenl. per
annum from the. date of confirmation of
ealeXTitle to be reeved till all the pur-chas- e

money ls paid. - ,

Thco.F. Klutlz,
Comr.

SaH-burj- , N, C-- , March lit. 1SS6, r

Ohlorination.The smoke was so dense up stairs

The State Colored Normal School
'will have their commencement .ex-
ercises at Meroney's Hull on Thurs-
day, Addresses by liev. ; Rumple
and Theb, F. Kluttz; Esq".

Prof. AJ?.' Owen, of Salisbury,
has taken charge of PilotMountain
High School, in Surry county, as

train pass. 1 Now the tram had
been speeding aloiig at the rate of
forty miles per hour. The coach
was warm, clean, and first classjin
every particular. But. that .lady
was obliged to talk atymt some-
thing. '

- - j. :

While out on the Murphy Divis-ioiv'- of

the W. N. C. Railroad liist
week, our reporter had a talk wjth
that large and efficient mail agent,
Mr. I). M. Luther, who informed
us that he would take the first mail
to Jarratt's on the 15th, up to this
date it has only been carried as far as
Charleston, in Swain county. Mr.
Jarratt of Jarratt's will be still more
overpowered to find himself in pos-
session of another mail, as through
the kindness of those news-imparti- ng

gentlemen, ?apts. Wynne and

that when Kobt. IJamsay and Carl
Buerbaum, who slept m a loom on
the second floor, tried to come down e; Works.
the steps, the found it impossible i

-- 0-
priucipul, and Miss Mamie V. Owen- -

turns next Monday. , .J
M iss Leary, who 1 has been the

guest of Miss Nelly Holmes, has re-

turned to Charlotte.

Miss Lou E. Baityy of Statesville,
X. C, is visiting friends and rela-
tives at Watsonville. i '

- 'Mr. Geo. Scotti ,wi th .hia two
daughters from .New, York, were
here in their private; car on Tues- -

"

day.
.

-

Miss Hattie Mebane of Mebanes-vill- e,

who has been oa ah extended
visit to her brother, Geo. Mebane of
this city, returned home Monday.

Miss Florence Seott daughter of
F. W. Scott, formerly of this city,
now of Greensboro, is to be mar-
ried soon to Jr. Frauk Fiy, of Bos-

ton, Jass.
Our friend : J. II.' llam say - has

gone into the tobacco business with
Jr. Eugene Johnston.. Jr. Ram-

say, is now in Alabama1 in the inter-
ests of the business. -

We are pleased to note that the
favorite II. M. Jones "has accepted
a position with Jer,bney Bro., hav-
ing resigned his oiiice in the Inter-
nal Revenue. -

;i .

to penetrate the smoke, but were
driven back and had to wait until a
ladder was brought.

"Everything about the building
PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,has taken charge of the musical

department,. , -
CONCENTRATES, ETC,

, Remember if you get a sewing machine
from Meroney & Bro. and afjter a week's
trial you are not satisfied, you are at lib-

erty to return and exchange

Fine Lot of New Inrnitnre
a ' '

Fine Dado Window Shades
at .::.y

Cornice Polls and Drapery
Pins at :

Mattresses of All Blinds
Made to Order at

.
.

Woven Wire Spring Beds

Meroney & Br have thirty yearvexpe.;
rtenceln the Setting Machine iWir-hav- e

served 80 years In repairing. The
examine all and seii none bnt the" Wit T

Tlie Oldham' Publishing nolise, j now looks smoked and the odor has
Winston, has sent us an. excellent j not even now, five days after the iSHIP ENTS , SOLICITED FRO

lithograph of Lrov. Scales. Mr. j hre, left the building. PyTIES HAVING OE- -
"

After the immediate danger had(JUl ham proposes tcr give this por
f Frazier, he has been advertising in DP O E S L E ,passed, threats were made of lynch-

ing, and Bill was told that he had
trait itU tlxii Western Sentinel at
$Ljo per year.

. i! to die. unon which he folded hisA new Presbyterian church is j . . , , .
i aims vvi ins orcasu anu saiu inaisoon to be erected at Blowing Kock, I. T - i i. i . i Only $5.00 at

- WORKS :

SALISBURY, i, C.

.JOHN JACOBS,'
16tf Superintendent

m an rauga county. ;ou is to oe
thtf cot. Fifty dollars of the money
Usubseribedby the Presbyterians
in this city. .

1

.

?oi)8orial Parlors

CHAS. WILL! JIMS,
I have just furnlhed the new room ia

first class style, and have everything near
awl clean) consequently being fully equip-
ped and prepared to esecute my i art til
Shaving, Hair Cutting and DrMwing,
Shampooning, etc., in a superior and
modern manner. j

GENTLEMEN j P)E SOLICITED TO CALL.
Very respectfully, I .

131y CHAS. WTT.TJAlfB.

E M Davie
0

we
txaui-iu- u 9J uiiv.o, r uiuiaiii'y iiau
given' him three dollars, in silver to
set fire to a store," so that they
could plunder during: the excite
nient arising from a fire.

Bill did not know that, he was in
Buerbaum's cellar but thought that
he was in the cellar of Binnham's

1 t "
Ai:

4-

i

I
A

Mr. 1). J. Sheets, Verble P. O.,
brought Us a specimen of the Pip-
pin ame, which was very perfect.

SECOND HAND COLUMN.
'i .. ..

ZWTf you hare any second hand good

a Chic:igo matrimonial journal for
a"fe"niale helpmate. . -

Capt. Jack Edwards limped in pn
one crutch to see us Monday. It
will be rememrjered he was on the
engine that colided with the ill
fated Perkins in December 1885.
He says he is suffering from the Ef-

fects yet, in fact his hip was knock-
ed out of joint so that to this day he
is obliged to suffer the pains of
having a metal tube stuck through
his flesh to the hip bone in order to
allow the puss free discharge. His
physic ians are Drs. Whitehead j &

Trantham of this city, and Dr. Wil-
liams of Asheville Edwards says
they are handling him very skillful-
ly and he hopes soon to be able to

"
go on, duty.

It behooves us to picture a little

Death of an Old Citizen. -

for sale, ire trill adrertise-- ifyan in this col
Ju.t 'as we so to trrcss we are umn, ehai-gtn- g you fire per cent, if sold.

He says he had several barrels full j grocery store. It is said though,
ofthem and tiiey had been frozen that since then he has told a differ-twic- e,

getting better every tinie. jent story. " Whatever may be his
J, " '''. I story, there is no doubt in the minds
Mrs Kankin and daughter left ; of 0'ur pe le th.lt IiiH as ingtiat- -

If you want to purchase any goods ad- -

If you have any repairing of Furniture
or any special cabinet work to be done,
you will find a first class workman at

X)avi& Willie
Repairing and Underfaking Rooms at the

iertited in this column call on vs.

Xo 2 One 10 ft oval front metal
show case; cheap. Beautiful..

THE HER AT.T t

JOB PfxIJTIJQ, OFFICE

Ezeeutea wnrk in the bet atfte of the Art.

SEKD OX YOUR ORDKR.i ,

TV -- V J, r' ca 0T otbers to do this, so that theyband, .L. Kankm, in Charleston . might plunder.
v. e regret vervmuch to lose After Po t',n i hnrl :

shocked to learn of-th- e death on
Wednesday morning March '.17th,
18S6, of that aged and respected
citizen, Bcnj. E. Fraley. He was
born in Rowan county and has
been a resident of Salisbury for 23
years. His age was seventy-eig- ht

years, in which time! his life was
marked by deeds of charity done in

22tfback of It 31 Davw "store.
n Ptnn I- -

thorn, but wish them a nleasant . i.:., l j.

Xo 3 Three upright, walnut
rame show cases.

No. 4. Three imitation walnut,
. ! m icvuivn irnuuui eneti-- on nc- -

home ou the Atlantic coasf. count of the darkness of the night,
Barringer reserved his fire until three foot round, tables; good,; as Banner Tobacco Warehouse.' scene on the Kantahala river at mid

Buyour sewing machines from Me-
roney Sc Bro. They keep them in order
5 years free of charge, saving expenses of
sending them to the factories.
. They sell attachments and needles for
all kinds of machines ft wholesale and re-

tail; will sell needles to the trade at fac
tory prices.

nearer and shot four times in about i new, 9i.lo each. .,

that many seconds, one ball pene- - f. T.of Xo 5 Two show cases, walnut
am'S 13111 s nac' anonier: iiirougn in,nc6 the track and that with rame, G and 8 feet; $0 and 18.his coatslecve and tvFO trmk effect m --

nitdtIie efforts 0f all heln it w

a truly Christian ways To his mem-
ory remains the blessiug of many a
family who in distress received help
from him. He was alevout mem-

ber of the Lutheran Church. Tlie
funeral services will take place from
the Lutheran Church pn Thursday
evening at three o'clock, i

as Xo C Bark mill, as good as new, Established 1S7S.1870ipossible to get ner on nniu ancr 27.50. ;
'bone in tto places. midnight. All hands clamored

"tt e gather from the Xcw York
JhraU that Mr. J. A, Connolly,
wife and child, were ou the unfor--tunat- e

Cuuarder Oregon, that sunk
las. Sunday. Mrs. Connolly had
Wen visiting her sister, Mr3. Cur-"r.- yl

whose husband is minister to
Spain.. All on board were saved.

Harrison bought a $600
stallion m New York, which arrived
last Monday. With freight and ex-
penses of keeper the animal cost
him over 700. This is the highest

rpricc horse ever bought by a farmer

Xo Good office coal stove.for food until the Capt. was obliged
Price f8.to break cargo and dish out some

pork and meal that was on its way : Xo. 8. One top buggy and three

lie, as well as Harrison Jones,
are in jail.

The citizens, and especially the
writer, are to be congratulated in
having two police so watchful, so
discerning, so effective and so
prompt.

Trbute of Bspect open, i'nee from xi to wu. .--

- 8-l- y-' :$WISK Z, TMlfA.SOU.
'

;'v-- ' : ; ,.v

Salisbury Woolen Mills. '
Jfannfaetarera of Caiimerea. Jean, eatttwta,
Llney,lU!reya, Hiaaketa, Yam, KoIU, ete

7-- ir
.

- f

SALISBURY LODGE. ;
Cafrhta of Donor. Metlaf nicLta firrt a&4

tbhrd Moodaf In eat'httMMita. '

, '
-

EUGENE JOHNSON,
Uusfactsrer tt PIsg isi Twist Tslica

FARMERS-WAREHOUS- E.

-

smis cf mm m tit.

to the section hands at the head of
the line. With the assistance of Whereas, God i iritis all wise but
the coal shovel, in which the olla- -

J. C. HAREIS,
Fanilj Groceries cf ill this.
" ' '

; RICHMOND

R0LLER 1 ILLS FLOUf

From one pound packages to Barrels.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOYS, - -

'

,
"

;.-'....'. CIGARS,
"

.

podrida was made, and a little fire,
seven hungry men were heard to (deof our county. , Mr. Harrison is a Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Pearson.
clare that thev were independant ofvery enterprising man, and shows

others tjiat there is plenty o--f money

j X'o. 9. Set of single and double
harness cheap.

Xo. 10. Sturtivant Blowers and
Lingers in good order. Price $80.
Xo.l 1 A lot of rope,, over 300 feet

in all, Cheap. yr
Xo. .12. Two mining buckets.
Xo 13 Vestinghouse -- Thresher

and Seperator used ouly,. two . sea-

sons, G!5.00 ,V
.

- -

Xo. 14 A lot of good bin!

any eating house, as long as they

inscrupable providence, has called
from the' labors of theearth to the
rest of heaven, our friend and fel-

low committeeman, Capt. Samuel
A. Sloan. Therefore? ' f

Resolcedflst, That we have lost a
warm cheerful and- - auctiouate
friend; a wiseicoqfellJn Jiour
school matters; a dcvoteJ-aa- d work-
ing member of pur.iiHPJi9ittee, and

had meal, meat, shovej. and Lapt.
Irrazier lor cook. ; n j

' TOBACCO.
Married. :v -- W

f TEAS and COFFEE,

Mrs. Elizabeth Pearson, after liv-
ing a pure life of seventy --three years
lacking one or two days, died at her.
home in this citv, on SatUrdav mornV
ing March 13th, lSSC. Uef career,
although not an eventful one has
been marked as that Of "a highly
educated and distinguished lady.
She was married to Mr. Pearsoawho
died some years since. He being a
brother to Chief Justice. Pearson.
Gov. Ellis wa3 her brother. She

- On Monday night the ticker in
the Western Union;- - telegraph office

SUGAR,
SPICES,.CagC3. " 'also an efficient andfitfiial onicer.

. ; CANNED GOODS.

" G. Undaav, Esq., has gone to
pahimdf&ttd 'Xtt York to pur-
chase gookJr for 'the enterprising
MeroBeJf Brp. , They! are going tS
lay m a stock pf goods , worth see-
ing.; Mr. Lindsay's thorough
knowledge of the wants, of the peo-
ple will "enable him to, purchase a
stock that will attract a great deal
of attention when it arrives.

was paying merry little compliments 9 j That we.- - bow: i n j hum ble Xo. 1C Base Ariolin in good order
X'o 17 Self-feed- er Coal Stove EVERYTHING-- .. -

WHOLESALE AXD IIETA1L

xntJGaiSTs.
THEO. T. XLUTT2 V C0

SCESCEIBE TOB TDB

North Carolina Herald,
OaaOar SSX CO "TPmmM. 't

I am reeeirtBir crackers fat freah lota everyPrice 10. Cost $18.

Xo 19 Horse, wagon, harness week. eonaeaoentiT bava no old atoek. I am
making a apevUltv at this line and- - cma rappir
tbe wboleale trader Mr ntrm good an arrlTlngJ0 Varied in the English cemetery. hay frame. " Cheap. . ,. dsitr. mad arm hninf offtmi CfteaD aDT ta

submission to the will of oarJratber,
rejoicing that we spjrrow-

- not even
as others .who have.no hope," and
with filial confidence saying, "Even
so, Father, for so it eeemetb good in
Thy sight." ,

3rd. .That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon onrminutes;
that a copy be sent to the family as

r. o. aiurdoch-past- or of the
Episcopalian Church, officiating.
W e, with the many friends and ne.--

tbm erty. I want to cappir " tbe fuaiUe vitb
firrt eUM rood ut rwinwiMt eort.

All cood deilrered to aay port of the ettf frae
Xo 20 Buggy at any price. .

Xo 21 Two open coal grates of coat. TTviaaoDca. - jsho

to me operator, iur. jxvi.. unij out
Mr. Gill, did not heed them, as he
was in that happy state of mind,
where naught but the image of an
angle haunted his vision. .He bade
the ticker good night and proceeded
to the residence of Mr. J. J. Bru-ne- r,

whero he was united in- the
holy and binding ties of wedlock,
tofhat bright little danghter of Mr.
John McKenzie of the Vulelfe", Miss
Mamie. The happy pair are under
obligations .to the Rex, Pr. Rumple
who tied this everlasting;' bond that
creates two, one, and to the parties

The new, clean and attractive
little store in the M. 1,. Bean build-lP?Si- tf

Merney,s Hall, is the
leTrIbyn.f F" Davidson of
the firn? V-a- and n under

quaintances of the family how our heap. s .. "

EVERYTHING NEW.
Mill Stone and Granite Cold Grinder.

Rack Work of all kind.
i. T. WTATT,

SacceMorlo KL IL.PbilUpa. 1

fr-l- y v . . IV G. Box H
Xo 22" Portable corn vnill .and

neao.3 in solemn sympathy with the
family, as we recerd the deith of eirtression of . onr' auecxion ana

Ilavin lost opened a new store la tbeChristian syrapathynd also to the j glaring, 3 ft. 10 m. bnhr. f.OOxr t - anason one that leaves not a blemishCo. Manaion llonse, on 31 am Uireet, i am preXoKTn HiuflnvA Hebald and Xo 23 Portable flour mill andyalcnCr, who is .t-S-
L.

inter--
Value of Building stone. : 353g A T.T77.gextend to Mr.

gearing, 4 ftbuhr, $250.'
Xo 24 Cook stove and pipe, in

good order. $5.00. C
I No 25 X printingpress and one

Carolina Watchman with request to
publish. . " V i i

By order of Com. Thjatira Acad-em- v.

r ".-- v - :

t- J. Alston Baxsay, Sec'f
that tendered them the midnight l

pared to farnUb anjuiin in tne

GROCERY LINE.
Canned Goods. Sugar. Coffee. Jt'aU,

Candles; Fruit. Italia, Or-.- ..

- anges. and all kinds
. of Country

Produce.
- . Ala a full line of

VJ.r. 1TOmeanl hope ourwill patronize him liberally;

As timber is every year becoming
scarcer m some sections the valueof stone-increase-s. Ia gome parts
1?CT ?land uarri of stoneSS. worthless have

fnt of type,' costing 7.50; sell for jTire Insuranco Jlireacx
j.sjMLJfcCcnmsst:Mill Bridge, X. P., Mrch 10, ,SGV

.00 .

No 2G A small printing press,
A new Baptist Church has beenorganized at.Third Creek, the pres-

bytery consisting of Rev. J W
C 4UJe valuabie Bricks representing a line of ire jaaarutr

Conipanf. equal to any la Weaer2f.C.Vt. Beef. Fork. mm,nearlv tiw. with one font, ol new

serenade. Mr. Gill has been opera;
tor. at this office for the past seven-
teen months. He formerly resided
in Petersburg, -- Va. . The happy
twain are" at present boarding at
Mrs. Lowery8, where the honey-
moon will be spent in an imaginary
paradise, The Herald wishes
them joy, happiness. ,

j Can ifive as low rale and lerms mot ?faneV card tvpe Cost $3.00: sell sausa-- e, ana in tact cr,j6 -lferry of SUtesviUe; Rev. C. E.
ower of MoeWnia. tw a r ll-- lyobtained.

--- - uere corner and fonn- - for t2.00. . . ' : j Remember that I deliver pood free of

Tlie Qrowtli of TJfe Inauranea.
New Yoek, March 3.-rEvid- ence

of added public confidence in life
insurance appears in the fact that
the Travelers Insurance Company

uanon stones can h( fl-- --a i;i 1
. it. MJ.Hord of Third Creek, and the pas-- " 27 An eleven dollar collec-- coat to any pa" 01 xum ,lJ.LI e,' wistftft m fnr ! Al notice that ereiy thin I hare fsto increase in value.AVm Aae,Ai iiuu jr-t- 3uj. m6 uapuschurch at this

place, Rev. J.F. Tuttle. A lot has
been donated to the undertaking bv

small iraction atThe above fits
JOI1X A. ... .kX

Attend U nailroad CemraetUm.ZnTrrr , r
nd Msvt ibS f ttM. miimi

of Water Vow era. 11 a for llf ij-trUoa- -

. . - IM X WV W ... . "
I Ko. 28. a oeantiiui marble top

and we hope to see the day when 1 uuu,uw oi new "' soda water fountain. 2S.
February, and has . written we. Pfff an - ..i V. TT. GAIX3.

f Hi;;. Iel-n- x.ihl W1! auu gooa citizens,
rVelllS0I Bros., of Third Creek--

JW .quarries work the splendid . - J. wm W. I k 1 i 'f. M 111 I 1 . TTri L 111 I II. HOTH I ra tw7 on the market for j

oore county "stones with iiiturescounty. There is haul your macninn, tbe arnonnt lor tnegranite of our'ouatlona
.Ua. are,ln. order and accepta-- ! enough here to build erefv Knil .liner

ther.urcha.cof Fat CaXUc and Country

- :f : " rl.:' :ir :r- - i : '. Q
. , ...

:-
- .''it work as well as when new at wnall cost. pcri'd of ISSi Courier Journal. complete. 0 '

t u iue wiae, wiae world. or make fair excUanje mtli you

)


